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MONDAY DEO 3t 1900

AT THE GRAVE OF A CENTURY

When tho note of dirf whirth
Professor Bergers baud will play to-

night
¬

just before midnight dins out
thon the Ninoteonth Coutury Lai
been relegated to its grave and tho
people all ovor the Christian world
turn hastily away and swell the
noiio from steam whistle siron
bauds and anything which oau
inn It n uoiso in crying jubilantly
Lc rol est viort rive k lloil

How will tho nineteenth century
be classed tbreo hundred years
heneo Wo who have seen a good
slice of it claim of courso that it
va3 the groatost contury in the an-

nals

¬

of history but whether we hou
estly insan it is another thing We
have soon too much of the past con
tury and we have all found fault
beoause everything didnt go the
way we wanted it and for that rea ¬

son wo are unfit to maka compari
sons with other centuries or to
judge of the events which contri-
buted

¬

to give a distinct character to
centenarians we bury to night Fam-

iliarity
¬

breeds contempt and we
have been too familiar with the
world of the past hundred years

But bow will the text book in the
schools three hundred year henna
road wheu the nineteenth century is
described It may say something
like this The nineteonth century
began when the world was in a
great turmoil owing to the French
warrior Napoleon The literature
of the century and the newspapers
which ore of a very ancient patter
olaim at all time that the century is

the most refined the mst perfect
that possibly can beimaginedInfaut
the writers of the day virtually
olaim that perfection has been
reached in the year 19CD and that
moment a retrograde movemeut
will begin It should be remem-
bered

¬

that it is difiioult to under
stand tho language mod during that
oeutury Books are mostly written
iu something called dialect but tho
words used oaunot be found in tho
dictionaries of that period Con-

versation
¬

was oonduoted iu some ¬

thing called slang which tonus
to havo puzzled even some of the
most learned profsors of tho cen-

tury
¬

Bull fuhtiug was strictly
prohibited as a sign of the high
civilization and lofty sentiments of
tho people Tho bulls had to bo
proteotod and it was considered
cruelty to have them killed except
in a butcher shop Instead of that
pastima which was so much iu
voguo in the 18th century a game
oalled football was made tho rago
Here only men were killed or maim-
ed

¬

but that didnt interfere with
the lofty sentim nts of the 19th
oenturv people who to us naturally
appear as conceited ignorant mel-
iorations

¬

War a barbarian manner
in whioh difficulties between nations
woro settled was condemned by all
writerB of the day but tho news-
papers

¬

whioh are yellow prebxbly
owing to ago would in one aitialo
oondomn war in general and in an-

other
¬

article in tho same issue roast
the respeotiyi governments who
took water got cold foot
olimbed a troo rather than go to

war and uphold tho honor of the
nation The boat philologists of to

day havo boon unable to fathom I ho
mining of tho above phrac but
it in ovideut that there is soinotliirg
bad

Not a decade during tho cenury
has paBsed except war and narnag
raged in some part of the world and
it is somewhat porpexing to under-
stand certain doenmouts receutly
found in tho Hague- relating in a
paoo conference which it ecems
was held in that city in tho very
end of tho cutury All power
wore represented and swore eternal
peace and then they went home
and a few weeks after wars were
raging iu South Africa in Cuba in
the Philippines and in China

ll is very puzzling to tho student
of history to rnnllze tho true char
acter of the 19th century Whether
mankind bs aun belter during tl o

coutury cannot ho leanudl Th us
morally must havo been pretty bad
beoauso thero was evidently always
noen for something to be dono to
suppress vice Tho si mething
evidently didnt materials The
2let century is of course far supericr
to all of those before us Wo stand
in a pinaalo of civilization and it is
safe to say tb t vo are nearing ab-

solute
¬

perfection and that tho
future mut mean that tho world
must now necoaarilly go down hill
Tho idea of the nineteenth century
Qonsideriug itself perfection is an
amusing illustration of tho short
sighledoosB of semi civil zed people

Wo add to the above that it has
beou tho iuvarinblo habit of tho dy-

ing and in coming centuries to add
to history facts of importaueo to
tho world War and points of war
havo generally changed tho geo-

graphical conditions of the world
powers Tho indications are that
tho Armagedonn is approaching
which will lead to the Biblical Mil ¬

lenium

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho fire depaitment has had a
long rest but now wo can looks out
for the proverbial three firea The
department is in fine trim and ready
for any emergency

In spite of tho noise made by the
Bow Wongs in thoir attacks on tho
Chinese coofuI it seems that that
official has the support of tho largo
mijoritv of tho people whoso inter-

ests
¬

ho is here to look after a task
he performs in au admirable man-

ner
¬

The Bow Wongs like a certain
political local clique will of course
claim that thoir mority represents
the intelligence of the Chinese col ¬

ony and that consequently the oou
sul ought to listen to them aud not
to the majority The consul ovid
ently doesnt tike any stock iu rule
by family campaota and gnei fear-
lessly

¬

ahead bucked by tho ba 1 ma-

jority
¬

which of course really has no
right to exist according to Bow
Wougi

Tho question is frequently arked
lately whether it is possible to get
a municipal charier next year As
wo understand it tho legidature hai
nothing to do with tho framing of
tbo charter Tho legislature can
pass an act providing for a muniiii
pality stating wlut officers shall
sorvo in tho city govern mout and
we prueuiio prescribe the time at
which ho Uw shall go into effect
Tne iu xt slop is for louiobody the
legislature perhaps or tho governor

to appoint a committee to frame
a charter wujoh then shall bo rub
mitted to tho voters of tho muni-
cipality

¬

and if adopted by the ma-

jority
¬

referred to tho legislature for
approval If wo aro correct in tbo
promises wo fdel confident tlist all
those stops oaunot bo taken during
tho 90 days ho logi laturo will be in
session The municipal aot can pos-

sibly
¬

bo passid in a short time but
it will tako time to have a charter
framed to have the machinery for

n Hlnetinn nut in nlnrtn nnrl tliun

I
finally havotho charter if voted for
referred to tho legislature for ap- -

J proval But matters will bo greatly
facilitated ofeoursu if whoa the leg- -

Mature meets the two chnrtr com ¬

mittees now at work havo something
roarty on which tho regular com
mitten can build a charter at a

minimum of time We feel sure
that tho majority of tho voters want
a municipal government without d

lay and it is well worth tho while
for tho ma I rity to study tho process
through which suoh a government
can bo obtained wihout a delay of
two years

Outness Consul Honorod

Residents and travellers on Bore
tauia and King streets wore sur
prised yesterday morning by seeing
what looked like a general exodus
of Ohiiosd winding thoir way to ¬

wards Waik ki There ware hack
after hack tilled with gaily budecked
Chin ladies and nhildron there
wnro man on bioyolo iu tramoira
and oh foot and all wrre on tlifir
wuy to tho Imparial 6onulae
whre a ootritnittee representing the
Chinese oniony in Honolulu pro
sruted Consul Ying Wei Ping with
several costly gifts as a tolfti of
their appreciation of his excellent
work dnriiig the disastrous fires a
year ago Appnpriata addresses
were made and liht refreshments
wore served lo the large crowd pres-

ent
¬

Over IOC 3 people at least
wore gathf rod iu ihe grounds of the
Consulate

The Imdepesdesi bJ cent per
mouth

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
aud no overcharging

E ubroidered handkerchief 50
per rkzen a nice thing for a Christ
mas present 150 different designs
at L B Kerr Co s Qeen St

A Display Worth Seeing Mo

chanical toys that will shave you or
brush yonr shoes at L B Kerr
Cori Queon street Call and see
them
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A Dig Funeral

Tho body of Kawaiahao Church
was fnlad ytstnrday afternoon by a

lartfe throng of represontativo ha

olos and Hawaiians who wished to
show the laBt rospsot to the late
Dfcvid Lima Naono Rov H H

Parker ofBeiaVd aud was assisted
by Rev W D Wostervelt EtilogUs
woro also offro 1 to th memory of

ths deceased by Rhv Mr Ezora
Rev Mr Timoto aud Mr Henry
Waterhouso After the snrvioo the
coOin was carried to tho hearse by

the following pill bvirer Edward
Lilikaiani Geo B CaUle J L Ka
uluknu Joseph At M Keliiau W

H Knilimai O B Dwiht and J
honuha Tha interment took place
iu the Kawaiahao dt raetery aud the
governmanl band wi atatiotetl iu

an adj tilling lot to that where the
remains of Nanne wro laid to rest
A firing squad from Iho first rgi
meut N G H under command of
Sergeant Ichman fired three volleis
over the grave after the services
witie oloied The officers of the
regiment ware represented by Cap-

tain Klomme and Lieutenant
Smytho

Tha deeoaxed was a painter bj
trade and an active politician and
as such he will be rotueiuperfd aa
buiugthe speaker of the House of
K preseutative during the firit
Legislature under the Rtpuhlio
Hj leavos a widow but no children

A Big Blnz-

Tho Fire Department was oalled
out at 2 oclock this morning in re ¬

sponse to an alarm sent in from
P1ama The engines were quickly
on the spot and the men found thn
four Ohiueso stores oppouta tin
Kaltbi puntpiucr plants were being
devoured by the Ham The 6re
had tho uppr hand aud tho fire
mn were obliged to cot fine thir
efforts to saving buildings in tho
viohrty Th- - fire started in the
store of Phong Wing Gong prob
ably by tbo overturning of an opium
lamp
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Insure Yonr House and Furalfqre
WITH

EC X iOSlU
OENEKAL AGENT

For Insurauco Compauy of North
America aud

New Zealand Insuranco Company
1811 7

NOTIOE

Notiro is horoby given that Iho
Poarl CityCemoteryis now open for
interments A ppecial lunoral train
leaves tho railroad station at 215 p
m dailv remaining at tho cemetery
tint 1 after all interments

The rates for transportation nro
one dollar for the corpse and fifty
cents for tho round trip for
mourners

Plats aro now on sale at tho office
of the company rauglng in prico
from 10 up according to location
and size No othor charges of any

CEMETERY AS-

SOCIATION
¬

LTD
Room 1 Love Building Fort St

70 3mos

WATER NOTIOE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 188G

All persons holding water priv-
ilege

¬

or thooe paying water rates
are hereby notified that the water
rates for the term ending Juno SO
1901 will be dus and pavable at tho
office of the Honolulu Water Works
nn the lt day of January 1901

All such rates remaining unpaid
for 15 days afUr they aro duo will
he subject to an additionoLvtoa per
ceut

All privileges upon which rares
remain unpaid February 15 30 days
after becoming delinquent aro lia ¬

ble to suspension without further
notice

Ra n are payable at tho offico of
the Water Works in tho basemont
of Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu Deo 20 1900 80 J0t
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Will Open Saturday Night
And in order to induce our Customers
to visit Queen Street ALL of our

ES

Will be Sold

AT HALF PHICE

OOllfO THIS GBAID HAS SALE

To ISTiglxt To INxglit

Kerr Co LtdQUEEN CTliEET
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